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PETER PIffDAR'S
00l EXHORTATION TO THE POPE.

THE French are devils?devils?down right devils;
In heavenly wheat accurst deftruilive weevils!iafh Abominations! atheists to a man"!
Rogues that convert the fined flour to bran;
In Vice's drunkeneup forev»r guezling ;

,z jj' Just like the hogs in arod uncleanly nuzzling.
Iknow the rascals a lin is Utto,
To rels the holy Latfy of Loretto;
Attack her temple with (heir.guns, so warrifc,
And thrust the genrlewoman on the parilh ;

>? A Lady all so graceful, gay, and rich,
With gemsand wonders lodg'd in every stitch.

, Heir of St. Peter, Jcindle then thine Ire,
And bid France feel thy apostolic fire ;
Think of the quantity of sacred wood
Thy treasuries can launch into'the flood ;
What (hips the holy nwntrer can create

v At leaff a dozen of the largest rate!
And, 10, enough of sweet Saint Martha's hair.
To rig this dozen mighty (hips of wir.
Our Saviour's pap-spoon, that,a world adores,
Would make x hiincired thousand pair of oars.
Gather theftones that knock'd fiownpoorSt. Stephen,

"And fling at Frenchmen in the name of heav'n; ,
Bring forth the thousands of Saint Catherine's Bails, ,That ev'ry convent, church and chapel hails?-

atf For fterms, -uncork the bottled sighs of martyrs,
?^v And blow therogue's to earth's remotell quarters. '

Such relics, of good mother church the pride,
ilfo ow wo"ld they currycomb a Frenchman's hide! i
ind Son-os the church, again I fay, arise, ;r i And flafli new marvels in their sinner eyes-; 1With teeth and jawbones on thy holy back,

Thumbs, fingers, "knuckle-bones to fill a sack;
? With joint of rump, ind loins, and heels, and toes, jBegin thy march, and meet thy atheist foes.

Struck with a panic (hall the villains leap, 1And fly thy presence like a flock of sheep. IThus ftial! the rebels to religion yield, 11 And thou, with holy triumph, keep the field. t
? c
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TaJke Eltfltrs of the PrtJtJenl gf tit United State:. ''

m "If the life of Rberty and the tnly remedy agamjl ?
" f'V iol'lrf h" in thefuceejfttn of power: andper- n"font," (fayi Mr. Adams, thus repeating Ned-
hams words) " the United St*te« of America have d

? " taken the most effectual meifurei to secure that r
or

" life and that remedy, in eftablilhing annual elec- a
cd " Hons of their governors, senators, and reprefen- b
ion

" tativea. This he continues will probably be al blet- « lowed to be a: petfeß an eftablifliment of a fuc- a"i " cefTwn of powers ind perfoui,ax human/aw ean a
bt,

" mate ; but in what manner annual elefti'ons of f,
r>e. " governors and senators will operate remains to p

- be ascertained. It (hould always be remember- ti
hn

«' ed that this is not thefirft experiment that was c
la- " ever made in the world 0f,4 to great office: i,lfe " 'ff"" = how Jhey ?'"e hitherto operated, in si

" 'very great nation, and what has been their end, c
" is very #;// known." " Mankind," fays Mr. j
Adams have univerfaJJy discovered that chance was I 1,

L preferable to a corrupt choice, and have trujedl ft
? Providence rather than themfcivet. Firft magif- 1

on " 1rates and senators hadbetter be made hereditary at Isa
ir- « once, than that the people (hould be umverfally |1,

" ddtVtfhtd amdfirihJ, n \u25a0 < 'to tc" arm: regularly every'year. Thank heaven { Ame hi" ticans understand calling conventions; and if the] E
? " lime(hould it i: veryp,Jibleit may, when la

" hereditary descent mall become a less evil than an- tt" nual fraud and violence, such a conventionmay pi" still prevent the firll magistrate from becoming ar" absolute, a: wella: hereditarylt is rery tnre, thelectors, that this is not the firft experiment ever | ftmade in the world of ekaioni to great offices of thstate, but it is likewise true that ours are the firft pi
c ever were made in genuine republican govern- dt
t

ment* c<lual birth-rifbt: and of equal reprefenta- urtion. It u also true, that thefetretion if w< may so m
t, speak, of eleSor: of the executive, from the mass of 10lthe nation, by the operation of Ugijlative orpopular bechoice, and the meeting of «//the prefiJential elec- w,tors on the fame day in sixteen ftveral places and qt
p beards, which cannot by reason of this f.paraHon anbe controuled by a mob eran arlny, or inflame one isanother, have never before been tried. The exclu thding from the presidency, men, who are too young Ito have manifefted their charaflers, the obligation ofon the electors to feleft one ptrfon out of two enfrom another grand divifi«n »f the Empire, the ex'- ftjcellent provisions for vacancie: and vitiatedelediont frtthrough the Vice-President, the Prefidcnt of the 2 1Senate, and the Speaker of the Representatives, he?1 r

lnt « el, the duty, and the power ofeach? of ti*fate governments to protest their pr,
r boards of electors from v lo lence and interruption, nu
r are new guards and sureties. Similar observation, wle may be made '"regard to our peculiar mode of elec ifhJ tmg senators The rock, on which other nations had po
[ S 1" W" e

.

f ""y !" Vlew thefederal convention, of
~

11 was o body wife, learned, experienced, inventive, patriotic, repuohcan, luguft no lef, i? the qualities lord Of its component members, than in it. proper obied*, ra ,le ffue He.cethcCt«rnfold g.J, 0f Br
\u25a0 " d ,h tu"' ?' ?" h°

\u25a0

Let
u
mV,UI e/ufP ea,:d of difrefpea in obferv- Tc? ! nS' th?l Mr - Adams could do no good, by hold me? »g «P «7«S, whet, the Maflachulctts infurS.

_ tion was ju/l quelled, any eligibility in "chance" du<governors, as he unwarily, though corte(9ly calls S> a

mankind trifling Providence roller than them- cloaset appear, to be a kind of religious sophism the?a fuggelt'on, which might rather have been ex ill,pefled from a person of , fuperfti ;ioU9 imbcc;,. .than one of a firm and illuminated piety. Jt foftl
too lCry

h KrRU Tnt ' hoWever ' bcca"ft it prove, exeltoo much. For, if we are bound bv rclimV -~ J . rtotruft Providence rather than ourfclves f^viv; 1
rthe divine rights of civil rulers) in reeard to P /dent, and Senator,, wc must bcwareTlL! f"'public concern: out of the hand, of Prolidencc LZ foriletlingreprefentativei.?But it is vrrv f,- ? I 1 Ifrom true, that mankind have univejfalh ber.b>a, ,b;f, ..,w. rulc ?itheir own difcoveru: and preference1 of ? P '

eligibly of the prcunt royal ;/Xr
A

r .fdams io substance alleges. 1. it 80l r,.i
* It^811

that tkofc dCaoil . ttf
e
ropul;;

?i ' lenct, esrruption an 3 fraud" not animal out daily
have been more frequently the means, by whioil
mofl of the present hereditary families «f Europe
have acquired all or much of their power. When

vila; the Fruffian, Austrian and Ruffian bayonets gave
an hereditary sovereignty to the unhappy Poles, a
quantum of " corruptior,fraud and violence" wa» a

expended, which far exceeded the aggregate irre-
gularities of all our popular elefitions, during the
whole of our exigence, as independent Rates. Nay,
to give an and solemn tiuth its due
weight, there mult be a greater degree of " cor-
rnption, fraud and violence" to maintain, even un-
der that mofl iiupendous fabrics the British consti-
tution, a government by abo«t ten thousand heredi-
tary and eltSing individuals, over above two millions
of adult free men, than has occurred in America
from its earliest settlement.
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len, WE (hall now examine the tendency of the rem.

mercialmeafuris, which Mr. Jefferfon recommended \u25a0>

l ''*> toeongrefsin his report.?
In the 17th page he fays, "Where a nation :

imposes high duties or our productions, and pro- 1hibits them altogether, it may be proper to do the '
fame by theirs, firft burthening or excluding those '
productions which they bring here in competition
with own of the fame kind ; f-leCtmg next
such manufactures as we take fiom them in greatif! '
quantity, and which at the fame time we could the 1

' soonest furnith to ourselves, or obtain from other '
countries, imposing on them duties lighter at firft, 1
but heavier andheavier afterwards, a* other chan- 1nels of supply open." He had pievioufly dated, c
that Great-Britain did impose high duties on some Fof our productions, and prohibited others altoge- 1
ther: he afterwards stated, that Great-Britain was 1
unwilling to enter into any friendly arrangements ?

! with us. The propositions introduced by Mr. Ma- ''

difen, of which citizen Fauchet fays Mr. Jefferfon ?
was thereal author, and which were in faCt a com- "

,r[fi mentary on the report, were direCtly aimed ,at the w
manufactures of Great-Britain. 3

ed- Had it been true, that Great-Britain had bur-
?*e dened our productions in the maaner stated in the J e
i'at reprrt, we should have been warranted by juflice,
ec» and the principles of [elfprotection, in reciprocating n
en- burdens on their manufactures, and we should have 0

al been warranted by policy also, could we have found Ci

Jc " a fubflitute for their manufactures. But inafmucli d
'\u25a0an jas the commercial system of Great-Britain, so far fof j from exhibiting those hidious feature/ which the re- 'rto port had pourtrayed, was found, on examination, tc
er- to be at lead as friendly to us as that of any other ' e
?as country, the meaftire was condemned by juflice; and
ces inafmueh as we could, at that time, find no pofiiblei» fubflitute for the British manufactures, it was also>d, condemned by policy. P«ir- j There could be only three sources of supply ,l
'as to this countiy of the manufactures annually con- Bl
? fumed?the United States,Great-Britain & Franee. fa
if-1 1 he- United States manufacture but little. Manu- I"
at faCtures cannot thrive to any extent ia a Country 8r
lly I like this. Mr. Jefferfon, in deprecating their exif- to
'0 I tence among us, gives himfeff fufficient reasons, in
ie- J his Notes 011 Virginia, why they cannot ptofper.he Experience has fanftiooed his doCtrrae. The cloth in
en manufacture in Connecticut, the cotton manufac-' 0,1

11- J ture at Paterfon, notwithstanding the auspiciousay patronage under which the latter has been fortcred, "

ig and varies other attempts, have all failed j aud *rie. this will universally be the cafe, until, as Mr. Jcf. *'

er ferfon observes, men get piled up in large citiesoH throughout America, But, while land is in such hi:
P len, y> an<| Workmen so scarce, and of course so tu

n- dear, in vain shall government, unwisely, heap duty Jc
a- \ upon duty, and burden upon burden, on foreignso manufactures, we (hall (till, for years to come, be co
»f obliged to resort to them. Of what avail have
f been all the protecting duties on cottons, on hard- UD
c- ware &c. &c. ? Do ive find them imported ia lcf« 10
id quantities? Let every reader look at his own dress, ha
m 8t ,hc furniture and implements with which, he !,c
ie is urrounded, and then pionousce what portion of 'nt

I tncra 11 derived from domedic resources. toe Jeflrerfon ftatC!3 in the leport, that even do
m of the rough material of bar-iron, we do not make W

enough for our own confutation. He had also wil
Rated, that while the manufactures we imported ! Prc

u from From and her dominion, amounted to only I2,068,348 dollar., those from Great-Britain and I tra

l
hcr

XT
dom ! n'° n » amounted to 15,285,428 dollars. j cce

Notwithstanding this iramenfe disproportion, he oth
e proposes, that we shall burden or exclude those ma- °P<1, nufaCtures which <ue tait in freatej quantity, ac«l ?
"

7K
'C "

n
fame time wt could ,he fooneit furn- m"

d °; r 5e '7' °. r ohtain Jrom <"b" countries, im- grc
! z
t

Hcrf J
" P,oP° red kr the secretary, to burden 'a"

1 m-ll" f
roanufaa to the amount of fifteen I cemmillions of dollars, which we imported from Great ther from

o
,' ,A° ,0 fuPP'r. w a supplyoiher country. He knew very well that °'hweconid expea no mate, ial substitute from domes-

'

tur<
: r"l b "fr 'nCLP,e'< 'a 'elation to domeltic manufifture, were even bofil, to such a sub- Sp l''I H ??

ftron*,y d<:pr«ated the intro. JcffJ Sutr m C
,

rna,lufaftur « i»to the United in v

1 his evident then, that, under the hypocritical *> is lJ oak of friendfhip for domestic manufaCtmcs with Cde:?he artful design of enlisting on hi. fide a!! the art. J
?

t

j secretary s plan, having evidently no- resource at mthhome, where were the importing merchants JLv 1 Wh<I for supply for their customers' Tn IT .1 whit
No. in i. iß lxr;,lL.T» :the the r? m?, u, Th?'" T'port was made in December 'o*eft of difcuffipn during tie fill

' 'he fuW '

j 'January and ° f «tJi.so," 'j., J

daily t»t«, tiny invariably reMcd to Francs ? arJ 1rhioli they wcic informed that France was not' in
*

irepe dition to topply even herfelf, theycontradiLVtfc"*Vhen information, ascribing It altogether to enmir, \
gave wards that nation, asserting, that France wasVn'es, a competent to supply us as well ? herfjlf We Mwa.J not depe.d altogether on the information of ,1\u25a0irtc- opponent* of the report, but resort to a fOUrJ ,the information, which Mr. Jefterfon himfelf w;i]Nay, introvert, becaufehe has becn'alway, m the ht£due or refpe&ing it?l refer to a report made to ,Kcor- national convention of France, by Robert IVy
unn- the 20th September, "1794, about the very'Tj'e
>nfti- that Mr. Jeffcrfon's commercial proieft wouM k.
re ill- begun its operation, had it been carried.I'liens This was a report of the jointcommittees ofPut,
erica he and General Safety and of legislation, or, ,ie t'of France, and undoubtedly conuiaed the mnitacr. curate information ; Unfortunately for Mr Iefffor, and his friends, It brought compleat confirm*ation of every thing which had been asserted by theopponent, of thereport, on the ruinous condition ofthe trench manufaaures. Let us heir the report-.
com.

" Ibe commerce ofFrance exhibits only ruins and,ded i commerce too has been perfected bvIvobefpierre;a iefiroymggeniushovered over Francetion and
.

committed devastations every where ; f.reiVnpro . nations fend you theirproductions, andajk for yours
,he 'a£ turn > lut y>u consume every thing yourfelvet \u25a0

liofe Wlil y° u °"er them metals in exchange ? What ministion iave T oufuJfi"ent for the purpofc? It isinduflrya.
icxt one that can enablea nation to maintain the balrtiej lance of trade with other nations ; preserve France"
the om misfortune of becoming tributary to 0tier lher na, 'o"* ?>)' paying for their produflions in mo!irft, "Y : Kcjlort to manufußurert all thef commodities
lan- that «re dow underfeats, put in circulation all theted> commodities that have been dispatched to different
jme P' RC |' S > but stopped an J detained in confrquence of
ige-

the decree, which orders the coufiscation of every
was thl "g sent

,

t0 Peaces itra state of rebellion. Tura
rots y° ur at !'°V |on 10 Lyons, put a afeip to the demo.Via- lltlon ofbuildings, make the citizens return to their <son ?Mnufacrorias, and Lyons will yei rife from her ru.
>m- Marfeillts,whose commerce was so flourifhine", he who prided herfelf on Applying all her own wants,and contributing to thafe of the whose south of
lUr_ France, fuhfiits at present ob the aids granted bythai government. With difficulty could a few meich.nt.
ice, colle&cd there to form two ageucics f®r the rem*

inR nant of the commerce of the Levant and the coast
ave .

Barbary. At Cctte, merchants who wereTa-
md their private fortunes in executing an or-
jc"h dcr fios# the committee of public fafety, were tre;.t-

far 38 ca"" tn revolutionists because they were export-
re- 'nK commodities to make good the engagements en-
nnj tered into by thc Republic. Such is theresult of
hci- (o m»ny declamations* against commerce, lnftead
|n( j of restraining its errors, directing it to tha public
ble g"0"!. P u»'Hiing tfcc guilty, wijw "

What can commerce do amid such calamities andpersecutions To what a condition is the manufac.
»ly ture of Sedan reduced ? They there eeafed to mj."
>n- "ifafture fluffs of luxury, as soon as they were iu.
ge> formedof the necessities of the armies: the princi-
iu- Pa' msgaiiiC9 are now at the disposal of the nation,
ry and the commoditiesunder seals. You will refior\
if- and comnmi,.
in tit: which must feed their manufactures ; Tou will
fr#( allow a certain number «f persons to be employed
,th in thc manufacture of (luffs of luxury for expoitaii-
ic-' on- We mufl tell France, that one of the{;rea:e&
ius bbfldcl's to the reftoratiou of commerce and export!
-d, l!le exccflive coiifunaptwn of all the productions
U(J ot the foil in thc Interior. Great consumers arc in

\u25a0f. a conjlantJlatc of dependar.ee."
;es SiuU was the deplorable pifWe, given by the
ch authority, of the commerce and manu!ac-
fo tures of France, about the very period, when Mr. '

t y Jcfferibn and his partizans were ttriving to iubjedt
?B this country altogether to a dcpendancc on French

commerceand French manufactures.
ve '1 he object of Mr. Jefferfon's report was then
( j_ undoubtedly to cncouragc and give a new spring

to the languithing manufactures of France. We,
fs, ave seen what was their fiuiatioii about the time

||e he sent in his report ;no one, acquainted with the
0f interest which he took in every thing which related

to France, and with his means of information can
!n doubt his being well apprized of that lituatiun.
ce Where can a jultificatioo then be found, confident
so a due regard of our national welfare, for hit

proposed fvilcm ?

ly squires little knowledge of the couife of
1(j trade, to be convinced that his scheme, had it fuc-

| ceeded, would have been attended with one or
le i °?' lcr these coalequences?either it would haves _ : operated as a bounty, paid by "the citizens op

j the united states for the revival of the ceoi-

j. 1 fierce and manufaSures of francs, attended with
l- Srcat diflrefs to this country, or it would have ili-

mulated thc Dutch, the hamburghers, See. to {end
j us circuitoujly Briufh manufactures, at a very en-

n ' banced price, and under circumstances of great »#-

n | convenience to out fellow-citizens: we should, in
lt the former cafe, have been - made tributary to

y 11ance; in the latter, tributary to the Dutch oc
t othercarriers, andflill consumed Briujb maqvfai'
[?_ 'tures.
'?

' ' ie foregoing conliderations are fufficient to
1- <ifliibit the ruinous and difgraceful tendency of Mr.
1. Jefferfon's report. There aie various other lights,
j in which this interefiing subjeCt might be placed,all of which would ft ill further rcflcft censure on

?J .

s prp pofed rneafures : ui particular we con-
j l:der the report, in relation to our kinances, fyftcm

- public credit, exports, neutrality, and peace,
C ,

t An abftrafl of this report was pubiifhed in Mr.1 Bache. piper of the 13th December, 1794. and the
f report idelf appeared in Webftei's Herald of 7th March,
f »795-

. We have from time to time been entertained, even
1 | ?! ' 15 country, with declamations againjl commerce*

_ Whenever the merchants have supported a measure,
\u25a0 : w nth did notfuit thc view* of a certatin party, they\u25a0 iave talked of the ariftoiracy of commerce. Suth

. was ~ie cafe at the time of difaifljng the conftitutioß,
. tne report of Mr. Jefterfon, and the treaty. Ste the

. oppohtion prints of the time. Even Mr. Mn.lifon, in
<I l.c^ rl,rilerc'-'' speech, fpeikingot our merchants,fays,mere arc the rtrougclt reaibns not to follow the

. mercajtile opinion in this country ; it raijjht be the
Cptnion of the very country of which we uo; totake C6OB&IJ' See tp« c\ p . 6a .

*


